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PREVALENCE OF MARSHALLAGIA MARSHALLI (ORlOV, 1933)
IN WilD RUMINANTS IN WYOMING'

R. C. Bergstrom

Div. Microbiology & Veterinary Medicine, University of Wyoming,
laramie, Wyoming

Prevaleoce of M.sb~ _shMU (Orlov, 1933) in wild nunilWla in
W)'OaIia& was determioed by screeoins abomasal aod small intelbnal CODtetm
after necropsy and by aoaIyteS of feces collected from free-taQliq nuninaot
iDdiMuals. No M. _shMU were found in 60 1DOOIe. Onl}' two elk fecal samples,
of over 2,000 collected, were positive (a aew host record) but the puuice was
DOt found at necropsy of 60 elk. One of 51 mule deer fecal samples was positive.
The oematocIe species is very common in proqhoro antelope and bishoro sheep.

TABLE 1. P".III1I_,. 0/ M.shMUIU ",.sbJlj
j" w;lJ ,.lIm;"","s j" W ,0",j"l ,",o,.Ji"l 10
_,ro,si.s IIfUl /.,111 _I,s.s.

Mule
deer 201 % 511 1/2 2

Antelope 30/14/47 50/18/36 2·20

BiJhoro
sheep 101 8/80 70/47/67 2-80

a Number of necropsies/number with M. M",
sbJli/%

b egg number/JRID.

Moose may avoid the infective larvae of
M. """.shlllii by bl'OWling extensively. How
ever, the number of JDOOIe necroplied and
sampled by fecal analyleS was low.

M. mMsblllli had not been previously re·
ported from elk and no adult worms were
found in 60 elk gastrointeStinal tractl ex·
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Fecal analyses of worm eggs per gram
(epg) feces were made using a modification
of Lane's (1923 ) technique. Flotations
(with saturated sucrose solutions) and cen
trifugation @ 2000 rpm were made of eggs
with 3 g feces per 27 ml water.

Listed in Table 1 are the ruminant ani·
mals which were sampled for M. mM'shlllli.
Results of necropsy data and fecal exami·
nations for parasite numbers are also shown
in the table. In most cases necropsy exami
nations were on different individual host
animals than those checked by fecal anal
yses.
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I Pablishcd with approval of the Diteaot, Uoiv.
of W,o., Ag. bp. Sea. as JOUIDal Anide 686.

MMShJl4gi. mM'shtJli, Orlov, 1933, a
trichosuoogylid, abomasal nematode often
found in domestic sheep and goats, is also
a common parasite of wild ruminants in
the Rocky Mountain region of the western
United States.

M. mMshlllli was originally described
(as OSlerlag;. mllf"Shlllli) from specimens
taken from domestic sheep in Montana (1).
In 1933, the genus was changed to MM
shtJUgi. (2). M. mMshtJli is quite differ
ent from most species of the genus Osler
Itlgi. (3) in adult morphology, size of eggs,
larval development and numbers in host
animals.

M. mMshtJJi was reported as O. mMshlllli
in 1932 from a bighorn sheep (Otlis &tnI4

de",is) (4) and from a deer (Odo&oikus
oJo&oileus) in Yellowstone National Park.
Wyoming (4). In 1945 M. mMshlllli was
reported as a parasite of pronghorn ante
lope, (A"uilo&M/J1'a t1meri&a",,) (5) and in
1956 the nematode was listed as a parasite
of several wild ruminants in Wyoming (6).

M. mMshlllli may be cosmopolitan in
disuibution (7) or according to another
authority (8), the species is common only
in the western U. S.

Gastrointestinal tracts and fecal samples
from moose, elk, mule deer, pronghorn
antelope and bighorn sheep were gathered
mainly during hunting seasons, from 1963
1973. Adult worms were recovered by
screening contents of the gastrointestinal
tracts (at least 10% of the contents of each
tract was screened). The worms were re
covered, counted and sexed.
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amiaed duriaB this lUn'ey. Howner, the
.. of M. """,blllli were found in elk
feal _pia. Nearly 200 elk feal samples
were eumiaed before the tint M. ",.,blllY
eat were found and nearly 1,000 samples
were cbecbd before the teCOnd positive
fecal w.. found.

Apparently, M. """,blllJ; is abient in
many deer in Albany Co., Wyoming. Deer
a1lo ingest much browte which would DOt
carry infective larval stages of the parasite.

M. """,blllli is common in pronghorn
antelope and bighorn .beep, especially the
latter, but numben of the parasite usually
do ocn exceed 600 female worms per ante·
lope or 2,000-2,400 female worms per big
horn .heep. M. mM,btllli worm egg num·
bers in feces of antelope and bighorn sheep
were low (Table I).
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